
BUTLER CITIZEN.
New AdTerlßfßcnlt.

Register'* Notfoes.
Executor'* Notice ?Estate of Geo. Whiteside i

Meeting of Butler Building <fc Loan Aasocia-
tion.

Notioe of filing partial account in estate of

Margaret Grander.

Local and General.

A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash, at E. Grieb's

We hear that William Fleming,
of Buffalo township, is down with
small pox.

Fine neck wear, large stock and
low prices, ai. Heck & Patterson s.

The school boys and girls are now
sending complimentary valentines to
each other.

A full line ofall kinds of Dress goods,
Trimmings and Notions of all kinds
very low at the store of L. STEIN & SON.

?Diphtheria has been more fatal in
its effects throughout the State than
small-pox.

Gents' fine white and colored
shirts, low prices, at Heck & Patter-
son's.

?The prospects for a continuance

of good times for the present year are

yery flattering.

Blankets, Flannels and Yams.
wholesale and retail, at Uuion Woolen Mills.
Butler, Pa. octl2tf

Register and Recorder Christie
had made some badly needed improve-
ments in his office.

?Men's, Boys' and Childrens' over- j
cOata, at less than cost, at Heck &

Patterson's.
At Kerr Mcßride's well on the

Crow farm a strong vein of salt water

to struck at the depth of 1,400 feet.

All wool dress goods, from 20 cents

op, AT L. STXIH k SON'S.

?Mr. George Wimer of Slippery-
rock township, Lawrence county, cat
himself badly with an axe last week.

5,000 of new Embroideries and In-
serting* from 1 cent per yard up Jo fin-
est qualities, at L. STUN & Son's.

?lf any show starts oat with the
body of Goiteaa on exhibition, it would
undoubtedly be mobbed OB the first ap-
pearance.

?Carpets, oil cloths and mattings,
cheapest ia-Butler county, at Heck &

Patterson's.
?The Swedes workiag on the new

railroad, In this vicinity, hare such
fearful names, that the DOSS has had
to number the entire force.

?The Pearl shirt, the finest dress
shirt HI the market, only sl, at Heck
ft Patterson's.

Contracts on the extension of the
Shen&ngo & Allegheny R R. to But-
ler have baen given out, the work to be
commenced within six mouths.

?Clothing for Men's, Boys' and
Childrens' wear, cheap, at Heck &

Patterson'B.
?Mercer county wants to borrows3o.-

000 at a rate of interest not to exceed
four per cent., to pay expenses caused
by last year's flood.

?Gents' Furnishing Goods, full
stock and low prices, at Heck & Pat-
terson's.

?Six men to be banged in one
day, March 24th, in Pennsylvania, will
be an exhibition well calculated to make
every honest and even dishonest man
reflect.

?Ladies' Gossamer Gum Coata,
cheapest in Batler, at Heck <fc Patter-
son's.

?Jn the case of the executions to

take place in this State in March, some
of the sheriffs whose duty it will be to
do the hanging are compelled to have
new gallows erected.

?Heck A Patterson are closing
overcoats out, at less than cost to
manufacture.

?A dispatch from Bradford states

that John T. Shipley, formerly of this
place, is again in trouble financially,
being nnable to make good his margins
on 316,000 barrels of oil.

?Highest cash price paid for corn,
oats and all kinds of produce at the
store of Jacob Boos, nearly opposite
the Willard Hotel, Main stTeet, But-
ler, Pa. ol6tf

?One thousand barrels of oil were
ran from the Bald Ridge wells last
Fridav and Saturday. The water in
well No. S has been shot off and the
veil is pumping considerable oil.

?When you want anything In tbe
line of Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sil-
verware, Spectacles, Ac., do not fail to
call In at K. Grieb's and examine the
fiWck; no trouble to abow goods.

?As tbe triennial assessment will
, be taken next fall and winter, assistant

assessors mast be elected at tbe coming
election on the 31st inst These as-
sessors should be responsible men.

?Fonr thousand barrels ot petro-
leum a year was too much for the
world's consumption twenty-flve years
ago. Tbey are using it op now at the
rate of about 50,000 barrels a day.

?New post offices have been estab-
lished in the county as follows: Byers,
Marion township, and William G.
Smith as Post-master; Wick, Slippery-
rock township, and Jesse L. Bean as
Post-master.

?An explosion in a coal mine near
Coalfield, Va., last Friday, caused tbe
death of thirty-two men. The mine
is over 1.200 feet deep, with galleries
extending 3,000 feet, and is owned by
Burrows & Co., of New York.

?The people of Armstrong and
Westmoreland counties are in each
others wool, in regard to paying for
the Apollo bridge Armstrong county
has paid more than her half aud West-
moreland county retuses te refund.

r-How James H. Graham, of Cran-
berry townnhip, came to bis death is
still a mystery, and but for the Fluke
envelope in bis pocket, the scene of
bis death would have likely been as
much of a mystery.

of our Ohio exchanges says
that "the political fijfbt in Pennsylva-
nia is a regular animal row-Wolfe
against Beaver. The wolves are the
strongest but the beavers are the qjyst
cqnning.

New York Graphic published
the design for Elinira's statue to Adam.
It is a very good likeness of the old
man?especially the fig leaf. The
length of his hair, however, creates a
suspicion that be was the original
rfctbete.

f ?Mr. August Faller, the popular
[ dalesman in the Schneideman cloth-

: iog; store, has bought all the interests
| in the old Faller property south end
I of town, where be is now living and in-
| tends to rent, in part, for boarding
house purposes.

?The New York Graphic says
i Oscar Wilde is the author of 'Beautiful
Snow.' This is the roost terrible ac-
cusation yet brought upon the young
aesthete, and if he doesn't sue the
Graphic for $ 1,000.ft00 damages, we

! shall believe him guilty.
?Some forty pieces of the Edison

' Electric Music, a system by which
tunes can he played without any knowl-
edge of the notes, and which can be

used by any person who can count,
can be had at Heinemau's book store.
Call and examine them

?Out in Indiana they had a horri-
ble story of a dancing bear eating two

Italians, his keepers. If it was the
same bear and the same keepers that
gave » street exhibition in Butler, the
wonder to us is how the bear could
swallow so much dirt and live.

At a meetinyr of the American Asso-
ciation of Window Glass Manufactur-
ers latelyjin Washington, ihe product of
the past year was reported to have
l»een uearly 2 250.000 boxes, valued at
about $6,000,000. The demand for
consumption has taken the entire pro-
duct.

?There are seven thousand coke
ovens in Fayette and Westmorland
counties, and contracts have been let
for the building to new ones, which
will increase the number of about elev-

en thousand. In the manufacturing of
coke there are between twelve and fif-
teen thousand men employed.

I port of the receipts and expenses of the
, Association from its beginning.

?Mr. Will Marshall, formerly of
this place, but who is now in the flour
and grain business in Allegheny, met
with an adventure in this county a few

; nights since. He was riding on horse-
back from Gibsonia station, on the
Pittsburgh and Western Railroad, to

! Brownsville, when a man suddenly
sprang from concealment on the road-

; side, and clutched the bridle of his
? hor.-e. at the same time, commanding
! him to dismount. Almost as quick as
j thought, Will struck the highwayman
' a terrific blow across the face with his
j whip, causing him to release his hold

! on the horse and stagger back in the
' road. The robber recovered himself in

lan instant, however, and, drawing a
revolver, blazed away at Mr. Marshall.

| The ball passed through his clothing,
!jnst grazing the skin of his breast.
Mr. Marshall had by this time also

J drawn a revolver, but his horse "cut
j up" so badly with lrife ht that his bullet
failed to hit the robber, who suddenly

j disappeared. Large numbers of drovers
I travel over this road, and Mr. Mar-
i shall thinks the scoundrel may have

; mistaken him for some one else for
whom he had been lying in wait,

j The bullet-holes in his clothing show
!it was a close call for his life, at all
| events.

?The census iron and steel statist-
ics prepared by Special Agent James
M. Swank make a most encouraging
exhibit of the condition of this indus-
try in the United States and show
the rapid growth that has taken place
duriDg the past ten years. In 1880
there were in operation 1,000 estab-
lishments employing 141,000 hands,
who were paid in wages during the
year $55,500,000. The amount of cap-
ital invested in the business was $231,'
000,000. From materialscostingsl91 t

000,000, products were made weighing
more than 7,000,000 tons and valued
at $296,000,000. The marked growth
of the industry since 1870 is shown by
the fact that there has been an increase
of 24 per cent in the number of estab-
lishments, 82 per cent in the number
of hands employed, 90 per cent in in-
rested capital, 41 per cent in the value
of products and 99 per cent in the
weight ofproducts. Pennsylvania con-
tinues to be the great centre of the in-
dustry, and contributes now, as it did
in 1870, 50 per cent of the entire pro-
duct of the country. Next in order of
production come Ohio, New York, Illi-
nois and New Jersey. During the
past decade the iron industry has been
extended into many new States and
Territories. It Is particclarly pleasant
to note the great growth that has tak-
en place in the Southern States. The
increase reaches 792 per cent in Ala-
bama, 265 per cent in Georgia, 125
per cent ia Tennessee and 47 per cent
in Virginia.* This is a significant item
of the industrial activity that has start-
ed up in the South.

Centreville Items.
Protracted Meetings.
No lectures this season.
Anything new on Kine Paux ?

Mr. Israel Dunbar, of near Centre-
ville, died last week.
A son of David Lock had a leg broken
on last Saturday.

- Oh, no! the Reading Circle is not
gone yet. _

Who'll be the next?candidate for
postmaster.

Miss Mem Sowash was married last
week to Mr. Tomer of New Wilming-
ton

Mr. Thomas McCoy will leave in
the spring for Oregon with a party of
eight. The best wishes of many friends
will accompany him.

Thos. C. Cooper has established a
subscription agency here and is doing
a very satisfactory business.

Bingham and Sons have their full
force employed on the manufacture of
the Bingham Chilled Plow, the sale of
which they will push extensively this
spring.

A man named Kelly was killed in
the woods near the stone house on
Saturday morning. A tree which he
was cutting down, fell upon him.

A prisoner while in Squire Coulter's
office, one day last week, took advant-
age of the inviting openness of the
back door and slid. As the charge
against him was only stealing cider,
'the chase wasn't very vigorous.

Rhokappa.

Vendor's Weather Prediction*
for February

Ist to 4th.?Generally very mild
weather, with heavy rains West and
South. Frosty in northern sections
about 3d and 4th days. The January
mildness will extend well into Febru
ary.

?Allegheny City has a business-
like ghost. A young man, while re-
turning home late the other night, sud-
denly beheld an object clothed in white
coming toward him on all foars. Par-
alized with fright, he permitted the
phantom to collar bis watch and chain
and revolver, wherenpon his ghostabip
ambled off and disappeared in the dark-
ness.

?Dr. A. V. Cunningham, of Zelie-
nople, James Sample, Esq., and Andrew
Barr, of Cranberry township; G. W. Cra-
mer, Esq. of Buffalo township; James
M. Marshall, Esq. of Worth township;
J. C Breaden, of Clay, and a number of
other well known citizens of the coun-
ty were in town last week attending
c'onrt or on legal business.

?The fact that Senator Edmunds,
ofthe Senate Judiciary Committee, has
introduced a bill to prevent bigamy and
polygamy in the Territories, may be ac-
cepted as the beginning of operations
on the subject in a way that will pot

end until something practical ha? been
accomplished.

?The census of 1880 nbows that
there are in Pennsylvania 146,138 chil-
dren over 10 years of age who cannot
read and 228,014 over 10 years of age
who cannot write. Until this stripling
army of ignoramuses is greatly reduced
the attention of Pennsylvaniuns may
be profitably turned in the direction of
the primary schools. They are not do-
ing the vork that was cut for them by
the common-school system.

?An Indiana young man has eloped
with his grandmother. Several weeks
ago John C. Thurman, aged seventy
years marriei a miss of twenty. His
grandson, EUis Thurman, was smitten
by the beauty of his new grandmother,
and before the old man's honeymoon
was half over, the graceless you us
scamp was making love to the youthful
bride He succeeded so well that both
were missing the other day and have
not since been heard from.

an excitement was caused in
Oil City, a few days ago, by the ap-
pearance of what represented a dead
man floating upon the rising water.
After much effort, the supposed body
ol a fellow mortal was rescued, when
it proved to be only an effigy of Gui-
teau. All present enjoyed the joke and
started it again afloat, hoping that oth-
ers would incur the same feelings and
make like exertions, only to find that |
they were 'sold.'

COURT NEWS.

CIVILCAUSES TRIED AND SETTLED

LAST WEEK.

K. Marshall, committee of Joseph
C. Douthett, vs. W. A. Lewis aud
others, enjectment. February 1, 1882,
special verdict finding that Joseph C.
Douthett was on the 12th of Novem-
ber, 18(»0, at the time of this sale and
conveyance to \V;

. MoC.eliaud, of un-
sound mind and incompetent to make

such conveyance and that said Wm.
McClelland had no knowledge or notice
of said insanity and dealt with said
Douthett, who was living on the land,
in good faith and paid a good and
reasonably fair consideration to said
Douthett for said land.

D. A. Ralston vs. Daniel Evans,
verdict for plaintiff for$5,386.

Fredrick Barr, in right of Caroline
Barr, vs. E. R R. Boyer, executor of
Henry Beiber, settled.

J B. Matthews vs. John Ervin ; set-
tled.

R. Istraw <fe Co. vs. Harriett Croup,
compulsory non-suit granted.

Weisz, Brittain & Co. vs. W. C.
Latshaw, Elias Ziegler, J. D. Lytle,
Martin Sitler and John Enslen, verdict
for plaintiff against W C. Latshaw for

SIO,OOO, J D Lytle for SIO,OOO and
John Enslen for SIO,OOO, and verdict
for Martin Sitler, defendant. Motion
for new trial entertained in all the
above cases.

Geo. W. Weber and John Mitchell
vs. Wm. Starr and S. S. Jamison,
verdict for plaintiffs for $1,405.

J. F. P. McGinley and others vs. J.
N. Miller, case continued till second
Monday of February.

J. N. Purviance, Receiver of First
National Bank, vs. W. D. McCandless,
verdict for defendant. Motion for a new
trial made.

E. G. Leithold & Co. vs. P. W.
Snvder and wife, verdict for plaintiff
f0r"5283.48.

J. R. Johnston, assignee, vs. Sol.
Albert, verdict for defendant

\Vm. Murrin vs. M. O'Donnell, de-
fendant confesses judgment for snm to
be liquidated by Protbonotary, stay of
execution for 6 months.

G. W. Allen, assignee of W. T. Ram-
sey, vs. Smith Shuler and W. T. Kam-

sey, verdict in favor of plaintiff for the
land described in writ with 6 cents

damages and 6 cents costs.
The cases of Rodgers vs. McCafferty

and Patton, and that of Hilliard vs.
McCandlesis and Thompson, were held
oyer till this week, jury sworn. All
other cases on the list were continued

NOTES.
Thomas A Kern has appealed from

the decision of the justice in his suit
with Abner McCaudless.

Mary R. Elliott, by her next frieud,
J. H. Luther, has sued fordivorce from
Harry A. Elliottforreason ofdesertion.

J. M. Marshall has appealed from
the decision of the justice in his suit
with W. H. McKissick.

The petition of Pet* and Margaret
Yogan for leave to adopt Lyna Parks,
a bastard child of Eliza J. Park 3, of
Slippery rock township, was granted by
the court.

C'has. O'Donald has appealed from
the decision of the justice in his suit
with James Martin.

Mr. John Belfour was brought from
the Allegheny workhouse, last week,
to testify in the Douthett land case.
CASeS TRIED AND SETTLED THIS WEEK.

S. Rodgers, by her next friend, Tbos
Rodgers, vs. John McCafferty, verdict
in favor of defendant, judgment enter-
ed against plaintiff for costs.

Same vs. John McCatferty and Wm.
Patton, verdict for defendants

F. M. Hilliard vs. L. Y. McCand-
less and Margaret Thompson, plaintiff
takes a non-snit and same day moves
the court to take it off.

Temperance Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the mem-

bers of Executive Committee of the
Prohibition Reform party at Butler,
February lltd, at 2 P. M., in the Ar-
bitration room of the Court House, for
the purpose of electing delegates to the

State Convention, which meets in Al-
toona, Pa., February 22.

Every township executive is expect-
ed to be present or to send an alternate,
aIBO all Prohibitionests and others in-

terested in the work are invited By
order of the chairman,

P. W. CONWAY. Secretary.
Coultersville, Feb. 6, 1882.

Butler Bulldinar dfc Loan Association.

The annual meeting of the Building
k Loan Association, of Butler, Pa.,
will meet at the Opera House on Sat-
urday evening, March 4th, 1882, at
7 o'clock, for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing year. By
order of the Board.
Bf3t J. S. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

?Congressman Farwell, of Illinois,
has introduced a bill which presents a
way to know who are genuine and "Who
are fradulent pensioners, by simply pro-
viding for the printing and posting of
the names of all pensioners in every

Eension district. It is argued that
onest pensioners would net object,

while dishonest ones, if'any, wonld
soon be exposed by their neighbors,
and the Government be warned against
tbem. The plan seems practicable?-
why not try it ?

?Mr. Adam Keigbner, of Franklin
township, lost bis life in a peculiar
rnaqper last Friday, He and John
Campbell were chopping down trees
for R. R. ties, at the time, when one
tree lodged in the limbs of another
One of tbe large limbs of the tree that
had been felled broke, when tbe tree
was thrown violently backwards, and
in its flight, it struck Mr. Keighner on
the temple killing him almost instantly
Mr. £\u25a0 was a young man of excellent
character, and was unmarried.

?The many friends of Mr. Will
Stein will be pleased to learn that his
father has taken him into partnership
under the firm name of L. Stein <fc
Son. They have a large stock of
fresh goods on hands, and their prices
as advertised speak for themselves.
During 188J Mr. Stein's business was
at least 50 per cent better than the pre-
vious year. The firm is now closing
out its stock of Queensware and Glass-
ware at cost and will carry a larger stock
of Drv Goods ai.d Trimmings, than
ever before.

sth to 11th.?changeable bat gener-
al!jmild weather, with occasional days
of sharp frost and copious rains in
western and so a them sections.

Light snow-falls in Canada and
Northern and Middle States.

Snow disappearing in many locali-
ties.

Colder weather generally toward
close of week.

12th to 18th.?Probably snow-
storms West, and colder weather gen-
erally; moderating again ti snows and
rain, according to locality; altogether,
a more wintry week. Windy and cold-
er weather between 17th and 20th days,
and snow-fall and drifts probable in
Far West and in maratime provinces of
Canada.

19th to 25th.?Cold and stormy
weather due in most sections. Mild
weather generally for this week, with
alternations of snow and rain in north-
ern and western sections. Rains in
Middle and Southern States and Gulf
ports. Stormy weather toward close
of week, with general rains and high
winds.

26th to 28th.?Rains, sleet, and
gales probably at New York about the
26th, and through Long Island Sound
and adjacent parts, with scattered snow-
falls in northern sections. Stormy

' weather on Lakes and the St. Law-
| rence. Probably colder in proximity
ito last day of month. The month of
I February will this year be a somewhat
? exceptional one, with some very sud-
den transitions from frost to mildness.

A Card.
I take this opportunity to tb&nk my

friends and the public for their liberal
patronage since I started in the mer-
cantile business in Butler, in 1840.
Having taken my son W. A. Stein in-
to partnership under the firm uame of
L STEIN & Sox I respectfully solicit
for the new firm a continuance of the
patronage so liberally bestowed upon
myself during the past 42 years.

Louis STEIN.
Butler, Pa., Feb. 4, 1882. febß3t

aFari)-
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ear-
ly decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a
recipe that will care ynu, FREEOF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a mission-

ary in South America. Send a self-addressed
envelope to the RKV. JOSEPH T. IKMAN, Sta-
tion D. New York City. [9n6tn

Fnriuers Look Here.

The undersigned are now taking or-1
ders for fruit trees for spring planting.
We represent one of the most reliable
nurseries in Rochester, N. Y. Please
send your orders in immediately.
nl6tf WALKER & BEIDERMAN.

'\u25a0Cough oil Rata.'
The thing desired found at last.

Ask Druggists for 'Rough on Rats.'
It clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,
bed-bugs. 15c. boxes.

?To men desiring permanent em-
ployment we would refer them to D.

| H. Patty &Co. 's advertisement formen

| to sell trees, which appears in another
column. lfeb6

Every Farmer Interested.
For the information of our readers, farmers

especially, we direct attention to the advertise-
ment in this paper of Scobie, Harrison & Parker
of Pittsburgh.' Agricultural implements and
farming machinery of every description, and
those of the last inventions can be found at. this
estaDlishment; not only agricultural implements
do they keep, but clover, timothy and other
seeds are a branch of their business

These gentlemen, we learn, are general agents
; for the Dedericlc Hay Press, also, for the cele-

-1 brated "Goshen Pumps," "Aultman-Taylor"
! Threshers, 'Ohio Chilled Plows,' and other
leading implements, too numerous to mention.

' Farmer* can save money by dealing with this
I firm.

?The old "World Building"' in New
York city was destroyed by fire last
Tuesday morning. Several lives were
lost, and the printing materials of the
Scientific American, N. Y Observer,
Scottish American, and Twf, Field
and Farm. whose offices were in the
building, were burned. The hero of
the fire seems to have been a negro
boot-black, who managed to save sev-
eral lives.

?By the notice published in another
I place, it will be seen that the annual
I meeting of the members of the Build-
. ing and Loan, of this town, for the
purpose ofelecting director* for the en-
suing year will be held at the Opera

; H«>use, en Saturday evening, March
j 4th next. Previous to the meeting it
will be the duty of the present Board
of Directors to appoint aiditors who
will have a report ready for presenta-
tion at the meeting. We hope that
report made this year will be satisfac-
tory ; it is high time that the members

|of "tba Adttociatioa bad a detailed re-

VENNOB'S POST-BAG.
ST. LOCIS, MO., July 16, 1881.

H. G. Vcnnor, Esq. :

DEAR SIR :?We cannot stand tbia any
longer. Name your teruis for one or two
weeks cool weather for this city, and address

* » * *

ST. LOCIS, MO., July 22, 1881.
H. G. Vennor, E»q. :

DEAR SIB :?Your postal card, also the cool
wave, duly came to hand, for which accept
sincere thanks. The 'Fat Man's Club' as a
body desire to expreoa their thanks to you, and
sincerely pray that yon will continue the cool
wave. I take pleasure in informing you that
you have been elected an honorary member of
the club. ? » ? ?

Sir* VntLee : Staibrc, fta.» ifebrimrg 8, 1882.
We can, without hesitation, say

that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has givt u
the best satisfaction We have sold
an immense amount of it during tbi
past winter. WAT. LACE, HILTON & Co.
Druggists, Lock Haven, Pa.

It may be right occasionally to take a
bull by the horns, but it is always
well to keep in mind that the horns bt-
long to ih" bull.

Mrs Charles Diley, Pittsburg, says,
she had Chronic Catarrh badly. Pe-
runa cured her perfectly.

Biblical Student: Of course, Ruth
wanted a beau, but no one has ever
been able to determine why she chose
such a Boaz she did.

I was given up to die from a disease
of my limbs. I took Peruna and it
cured me. J. Irwin, Hope, Pa.

Don't throw away your old flour-
barrels. They are useful. It has
been found that an ordinary Hour barrel
will hold 678,900 silver dollars.

There is a story told of a fine old
Cornish squire who only drank brandy
on two occasions?when he had goose
for dinner and when he had n it.

'l)r. Sellers' tough Syrup' will en-
sure you a good night's rest It is the
best cough medicine in the world.
Price 25c.

The facetious postage-stamp clerk

who told a man that asked for two
twos that this was not an a>sthetic post-
office, is now looking for a new situa-
tion.

Boils, pimples, and all blood diseases
are cured by 'l)r. Lindsej's Blood
Searcher.' Sold by all druggists.
Never fails.

We are sometimes so impressed by
a fellow-man's estimate of his impor-
tance that we tremble at the mere sug-
gestion of what might have been if the
Lord had forgotten to make him.

(St. Louis Chronicle.)

Trial by Jury.
Some believe that even this form of

trial is not perfectly free from prejudice.
But in our section, St. Jacobs Oil has
been tried by that great jury?the pub-
lic?and been judged tbe infallible cure
for Rheumatism and all painful diseases.

Professor Riley says that the heat
and drought of the past summer have
killed off the Hessian-fly, and that im-
munity from its attacks may be expect-
ed for some years to come 'lt's an
ill wind that blows nobody good.'

?Health, hope and happiness are
restored by the use of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It Is a
positive cure for all those diseases
from which women suffer so much.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. 233

Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass, for
pamphlets.

Never set a hen in a box above the
ground or floor of the chicken-house,
if possible to do otherwise, as the eaurs
dry too fast and lose their vitality.
Much better success may be expected if
the nests are made upon the ground.

In C'outttgtoiiM
Small Pox, Dypt.heria, Scarlet, Ty-
phoid, Yellow and Malarial fevers, ex-
posed in the sick room Darbys Prophy-
lactic Fluid. It will attack all impuri-
ties and odors. Tbe Flu'd will draw
to itself the germ poisons in the at-
mosphere and recharge it with ozone,
the mysterious agent by which Nature
vitalizes tbe air.

Benson s
?AWARDED?

Caprine
Porous

-MEDALS.-

Plaster,\
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lome Back.
Rheumatism or Lams Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuraleia or K!dnoy Disease*.
Lumbaso, Severe Achesor Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to nil other Plasters.

Are Superior to Pads.
Are Superior «o l.iniments.
Arc Superior to Ointment* or Snlrea.
Aresuperior toElectricity orgnlranism
They Act Immediately.

They Strengthen.
They Soathe.
They Relieyn Pain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

MllflAtlBenson'bCnpcineParensPl&s-

I flll! IIIN ,Pr " have been imitated. Do
UHU I I VII»not allow your druggist to

p-Jtn off s.irae othpr plaster having a similar
sountlin" name. See that the word is spelled

C-A-P-C-I-N K. Price 25 cts.
» SEABURY A JOHNSON.

.

Manufacturing Chemists. New \ort.

SUKK RKMEDY AT LAST. Price 83c.
MEAD'S Mtdicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

g^a»9QWNS ! ELiXiR.iS9E|
1 N. H. DOWNS' I
H Vegetable- Balsamic g

ELIXIR
This valuable medicine is purely vegetable: K

hB the discovery of which was tbe result of flfg
P| many years' cloaestu.lv. in order to discover HH
K| the cause, the symptoms, and the cure?viz-aa

g| Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, H
|1 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, 9§
H Influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, gj
\u25a0si and every species of of the Chest 33gjiami Lung*. 1n all cw<v ucre tl-.isElixirhas q

been dulyadministered its has been
invariably manifested,convincing lha most la-
credulous that as!

uj CONSUMPTION g
» |* not Incurable, if properly attended to.? v>
CO Coiuraj.iption, at its commencement, is but ft :
22 slight irritationof the membrane whirhcovers
\u25a0ggithe Lungs; then aa inllam&tion, *hen tho Lm

cough is more observable, but rather dry; then >|
O becomes local fever and the pulso more fre-jj"
Q qnent, the cheeks flushed and cHilsmoracom-
BOM men. This Elixirincuring the al.ove com-figs

plp.ints, cy-enitoa so as to remove all morbid
isg irrftti*tions and inf.Riaadon from them
93 lungs to the surface, and finally eTpel them ml
itflfrom the s> stem. Itfacilitates expectoration. Vfej
aa Itheals the u\u25a0 jerated surfaces fra

and relieves tho courh and makes the breath-|H
fjjiiiife.-'-y, it supports the strength and at tho £j
Tilsumo tirao rcdur a tlie fever. It is free from K3
gP \u25a0\u25a0???.>n_c opiate and indent articles which are K3
\u25a0lof 60 tI:J a nature Mto beincri\itdant;erofßß

destroying tho paiici.t; vhemas this medicineß|
*3n iver dries or slops the coug\ but, by remov-Sm

tho cafse, generally deitroye the b.oticKjj
Sjg| before the consh i- entirely gone. Con&e-H|
MBquoutly, »hou the cough is cured the patient
KMis well. Bend address for pamphlot givingK3
BBfull direction? for cure of pulmonary diseases. H9|
SB Price 35 cts., 50 cts., and SI.OO per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWIIEBK. tjs
iff* HESiT, JOHjSOJ k LOU), Props., Birltegtbu.Tt. J9SaaH downs' elixir,mm

CATARRH F:ys f Cream?lm
I iTortr,;- '.v cicai.sef.

Ey D* »*1 1111l .>>< lit;' ;.m,

£
:i'K.

f ilh'vt'ir.it treatment

i! .r
H AY-FSVER iHEiSHiz
rei-ci;>t of ".ue. will linn pcka^e.

Sol' 1 !>vr.ntler ists.
ELV.S' CIiEA?.I I'AI.M CO.. OWCRO. X.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Liiml>ei*Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS

S. 6. Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTtTHVBS AND DKALBKb IH

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVKKY DEBCKIPTION,

KRAMKss
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

F LOOKING
SlDl N (?*,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice floafds,
BHIN(iLES & LATH.

i'LANINIiMILLAND VAiiD
(>erui»ii t'»il««lte< liiirfh

j»n7-sO-iy

*RUTIN'S RED J ACKET
Acting 1Fro-1 Proof Force Pnnip

Alwnys ready and reliable in
of fir*, q'tifiv 1 easy oj»erate for

I§l wasl»ing bupgies Ac. It is the

Y> al only d »iriile .ting frost proof force
\ ii 1» iup tliaL can be repaired without
\ rom ving ptiuin from pialfom.
ii tl is oIleap, durable, efficient and

lib\ *W'l ablo fo.* wells of auy depth,? So
\ farmer or householder should be

- without a pump of this kind.

||9 11. Houston «&r Co.,
, 'jJufv Bole Agents,
,ij 157 Suiitliliold Slrocl,

PITTSiiI KCill, PA..
'Yj Jlkjj' Senil for Catalogue aud
ii Price List.

P*l VSK. i A NS.

JOHN E. BYEIvS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
mv.l-ly] BUTJ.ER, PA.

Oflit.e on Jefferson street, oppositfi
Klinsrler's Flour Store

I)E NTISTS

JDEJSTTISTB .

o|# VVALDRON. (irriiuate ol tlie Plill
K adelpbia Dental Colletre.is prepare**

\u25a0 I» \u25a0to do anything in the line of hit
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs, apll

FOR HAbK
C'auufliaii Kr;'d Miallioii)',

1 DARK BROWN. TROTS 2:41.
1 BAY, TROTS 2:37.

] Good 5-ize an'l weight. Particulars from M,
i M. Predc'ottr, Box dO7, Pittsburgh. Pu.

Tbe fancy of Short-Horn breeders in
this country is for red cattle. Many
buyers won't look at a roan, or a white,
or a white and red. Aud yet in four
jrreat annual shows in Oreat Britain
from 1868 to 1881, out of a total of
1,225 cuttle exhibited. 818 were roan
and only 157 were red.

'?A Ciirl'a ? holee."

It was in a dru? store of course. All
interesting incidents occur in drug
stores, ?that is nearly all. She was
pretty, with blue eyes and golden hair,
one of that kind of beauties the poet
would have called an "angel," but for
the fact that a colouy of pimples on
her fair frontispiece precluded all
thought of a celestial being. Bowing
timidly to the handsome clerk, she
asked for "Swayne's Ointment for
skin diseases," and upon receiving it
vanished like the morsing dews before
the summer sun.

A timely suggestion is given by The
American Cultivator to those who con-
template draining their land. It is
that they should haul the tiles and
place them beside the ditches already
dug, or where they are to be dng, du-
ring the winter. At all events, they
should be ordered early and hauled to

the farm, so that there will be no delay
when spring arrives.

*BacllllpAiba.,

New, quick, complete cure 4 days,
urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidney diseases
sl. at druggists. Prepaid by express,
$1.25, 6 for $5. E. S. WELLS, Jersey
City, N. J.

Opinions differ widely as to the val-
ue of salt r.s a fertalizer. Some practi-
cal cultivators regard it as a very use-
ful alditiou to the soil, while others,
among them Mr J. B. Lawea, of Roth-
bamstead, England, are inclined to rate

its value quite low. In Great Britain
the use of salt as manure, which at one
time was used very large, has almost

entirely ceased.

Mkiiiny Won.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute

cure fpr nervous debility aud weak-
ness of the generative functions. sl.
at druggists. Prepaid by express,
$1.25, 6 for $5 .E. S. WELLS, Jersev
City, N. J.

Daughter (home from school):
Now, Papa, are you satisfied ? Just
look at my testimonial?'political econ-

omy. satisfactory ; fine arts and music,
very good ; logic, excellent'? Father:
'Very much so, my dear ; especially as
regards vour future. Ifyour husband
should understand anything of house-
keeping, cookiDg, mending, and the
use of the sewing-machine, perhaps
your married life will, indeed be hap-
py-'

1881. Fall and Winter. 1882.

My stock of Woolens for Fall aud
Winter is now complete, comprising
many choice new styles in Trowserings,
Suitings and Overcoatings of the best
French and home manufacture, pur-
chased direct from first hands.

Early orders are solicited to avoid
the many disappointments of the great
rush of the season.

WILLIAM ALAND,
Merchant Tailor,

2l6ep4m Butler, Pa.

See prices on carpets at Heck <k
Patterson's before buyiog.

STt-Kr-rrrmm.

:Is^y
THE CRFAT ;

J I ItLIXGTOX ROVTE.
;f No . ;iior line runs Time Through I'ns-

*. ---r Ti .nil- ! >.i jly betwicn Chi-agro, Dos ,
M.v.i Council Olnff-, Omaha, t.incoln, St.
Jo*»nl«, Atchison, T p' ka .-\nd Kii'iwi City, j
Din t connections for ail points in Kflii«»s, ;
Nt-hra ?, r- 'i i Wyomlnc- M<-t:fnn«, Ne-
va ?'.«\u25a0 Mexico, Ariz-ma, M;-h' . Oregon and

' .".a.
'i 11 \u25a0 S!i vte->, Speoiii-.'st and Most C< rnf. rta-

Me Route \ia llanniln.i to Voil Scott, Denlson,
Dallas. Houston, AUMfa, San Antonio, Calves-
ton ami all points inTexit*.

ho un >ijuali <1 i'Hlu<-c-m<'nts i fTero-l by this
Lino to Travelers and T uri-ts ar»- a? follows:
Th" celebrated Pullman (IH-wheel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on tlii'I.ir.e.C.. !i. £

Q. I'alace Dmwinjr-lt.iom Car.-'. with llorton'B
Reclining Chairs. X-> extra charge for St ats
in !I ?eliiiir.c t. hairs. 'l!ie f:iinous C. H. S 0.
Palace Oinins Curs. I'.orgr i:: Sm UinjrCars
fitted with Klegant Hteh-Bi-ked l.'nttan Ito-
volvitic Chairs for the exclusive u-e of first-
class passengers.

Pteol Track and Superior equipment, com-
bined with th'ir Great Thr.'Ugh Car Arranze-
mi ;it. makes this, above allothers the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will flail traveling- a I'jxurj
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Cel'bmted f.ine
for sale ;:t all offices in the United Stan s an !

Canada.
Allinformation about Kates of Fa.,-, : ? <

Ins- Car Accommodations, 'lime 'i uW
willbe cheerfully given, and wiil se:- ' ?' ><

any address an elegant Count a Map jf
States, in colors, by applying- to

J. Q. A.BEAN, Gen's Eastern Ay ?
306 Washington St. Boston .

and 317 Broadwav Nrw Y<
rr -:_r

T. J. POTTER. Gen. Manager, 11 i,- ;.-

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

;i 1v iw I I I

M THEMOST POPULAR {

UhAS fJ oyf) j

order b
L7\3T

?- {
\fkl\ LIFETIMEKB
W

{ SURPASSES^ 1*OTHERS /

fcj \
n 30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK i

0 CHICAGO ILL.-E
ORANGE MASS.

MAWHINNEY & CHATFIELD,
GENERAL AGENTS,

28sept>m 10J Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

r falLstoo-onnykldncvdlseasawhat- .
soever; also, diseases of til' 1blatidor.

Incontinence of uriae, ( wetting l!ioT« ill
- X'ehuna is A porltlvo cure. »- Imm |* Inerrors of youth, Peiiu :;xIs a specific.

energy, liro-ind vl^orof yoyth_lnbotfl_BgiM

E '

sive natural or unnatural Bexne.l Indulge roe,
a Piiat :,A Is a euro cure. |
" Aged and young persons who aro ulsturbea

too frequently, at night, to make water, can
1 rely Implicitlyon Pntr.vA. SSSSSSSS \u25a0

For urinary diseases of l>oth f-xes, ror re-
mala complaints cf all klnr's, PgKU»A ls.a (

not restoro or at least greatly beuefit. SSSSS |

Send for a pamphlet.
B. B. BAETMAN ACO., Osborn, Ohio. |
Keep your bowels regular wtih

I'KKIXA and JIAXALIX
FOR SALE BY

ZI.TfSEKMAW HTI-Lflß
BUTLER, PA.

Scobis, Parker,
I)K\I.EKS IN

Implements, Seads and Ferlilizers,
NO. 125 f-IBKHTT STKKKT,

PITTanUBGII, PA,

Ch'NKHAL AtitNTS FOR

MA*
mre sent 'anywhere oil triul to ot>« > >

jr. Of'Or .-*;n 'fit: 'ls" '\u25a0

*
«*' > '' **-\u25a0' ?'

J \;K> >A C.: rvl i !.-»?? c;> «? y o'lh r

ML-ln ' ?' ? ?"

?<. cor. v. ? I

lint?* .

14 t-i- - o\u25a0 |Ah /v r -

j/\ ? fW r>" \u25a0! ' «
..

?> i- pt*
jefT* I «. T\s ,rV ««y otl»-: ; <?

f*\-" ' '
fc J&5 : * r-»«ii-r.i K l're»-. » '
f >fff**ICr^r 9^|lo(V' 1 W-'.l \ ' S

u;». AdcrtPS for circular

Scobie, Harrison Si Parker.
STEi;i.i; WIRE ISA SIi TIES

Always on hand.

OTHER sr t 'AI.TJFS.
The celebrate I "tiosli' n l'un.ps." Adriain e Single

ltealier. A<!riain-e M,iv.< r. 'AuUi.ian Tay-

lor" lUICJi.T, Ollilis («.

Ohio < liilli-'l I'iows. liuclii-r (Jibbs

St Co. Imiierhll I'lows.Cliief-
t-mi S-lr-Pnmiiuit; liake.
I'utfalo Snjier rhixphate,
("lover and Timothy,

('?:ir«lcii Hee»N.

Write for Circulars ofany of
the above, givingfull information.

"DrTFraase's Water Cure.
A health institution In lis 3»>th year. For

nearly all kin 1 of Chronic- diseases, and espe-
cially the dis ises oi Women. Invalids are in-
vited to correspond with us. Clreularn tree.

Address, 8. M. D., New Brichton,
BcaVer Co., P i. Iyjune2o

IIM.MNTFK'N \OTlfl*.
The Resist r li« e'iv irives no;ice the fol-

io *i\u25a0 i. . (.nmi.i- of kxi-culoit-, Adiuini-'.rators
and G:. lrcia.is liav-- be n tiled in his otHoe ac-
to d ti> law i d will be prcsculeci to Court
lor (.intiii.ialion ahJ allowance ou Wednesday,
th s [. ~j .ti.uih, A. 1) lhiia, at i oVloik
I'. M "J r ] daj :

1 Fn s nicount Af Daniel Burns, Exeeotor of
llernard Bums, late ot l)oneyj| township, de-
ic ><-d.

2 Kin.il account cfAb-o'oui aud J. W. Monks,
Executors ut Rotx.-rt Thoiupsou. I.ne ol Clinton
townhbip, dtfctttd.

0 ?\u25a0'inal .iicount i I John Greer, Administrator
cf Wtlli;.m Kid.lie, lite ol Franklin towophip,
der.-ifed.

4 Kinal and distribution account ot Lewis ard
Mict-acl llotlman, Executors of Ca.-j>er Hoff-
man, lr.tc ol < ranberry.town-hip deceased.

5 Final and d!s:r.billion account'of Sarah
JitAin-i, i dniiusli-alrix of the estate of Edniond
Jcui.ii.s, laie ol farker tow ii6hl|», deceased.

Kin i.' ac- .'nni ol A. Troultnan, Guardian of
Cat tin inc. El;*; !«-t!i and Arnelit 'l'ruuiman,
minor child of Mr.-. Hum.ah Tronttnan, late of
biutcr boiouuti, deceased.

? 1 irst acrt i.nrt.nl mrcoiiot cf G. W. Bartley
sud Kohcrt M Thoni| son, Executors of Robert
Thompson, late ol Cleat field lowrslilp, dee'd.

8 final and ciit-trnnilou account uf Andrew
C. Gibscn, Adni'uisir >tor of itebccca Smith,
late of Fa.'r\icw towuship, deceased. \u25a0'

tt Final account o( Michael Ke.ly., Adiniuis-
t.ator J. T. A. ol Eiteuor Sterrcti, late ol Butler
cositv, dece'fed. r

10 Final account of Anthony Sehacßcr, Jr,
Admit istr tor ot liiury SchaeCcr, late of Jack-
sou township, deceased

11 Partial account ol Dorthea, L. O. aud C.
11 3eiJ:l, Aimiiiisiraiors of Aitwt Seidel, late

of Jackson township, deceased.
12 Final and disuP'ution account of Joseph

C. Heider aud James MeCallerty, Executors of
Tobias Ueplcr, late ol Bulalo towusblp, dee'd.

18 Final account of Johu Beam, Executor of
L'liich Kechner, late of Jackson township,
deceased

11 Final uccouul ot Ucury Leibold, Admiuis-
traior ot Fredeiick Leibjld, late ol Centra
township, deccasid.

1.% Fiual account ol John P. Roll and f-hris-
lian Holland, Executors of Johu L. Roll, late of
Crai. lierry township, deceased.

16 Final uccouul ol A. K:ause, Executor of
John (>. Kccb, late ot Wlnticld township' dee'd.

17 Fiual account ot Marcus Reichert, Executor
of William E. Campbell, late of Worth town-
ship, deceased.

IS Final account of S. M. Beaton and Wm.
Carson, Administrators of Alcxaudisr McMur-
ry, I ite ot Marion township, deceated.

19 Final account of Saii.nel Trimble, Guar-
dian ol George Trimble, uiiuor sou of Samuel
Tumble aud devisee ol B. F. Trimble, of Bntler
county.

STO Final account ol Samuel Trimble, Guar-
dian "? Mirvin Trimble, iniuor son of Samuel
Trimble and devisee ot B. F. Trimble, of But-
ler county.

21 Final account ol Samuel Trimble, Guar-
dian ol Nancy Elizabeth Trimble, now inter-
tnar-ied with M. Marshall) mluor child of
Samuel Trimble and de visee of B. F. Trimble,
ol Butler county.

Final account ol Samuel Trimble, Guar-
dian of William Trimble, minor son of Samuel
Trimble and devisee of B. F. Tiimble, ol Butler
count .

23 Final account of John Scott, Guardian of
A. J Brown, minor son of John C. Brown,
deceased.

24 Final accouut o' Johu Pcott, Guardian ol
L. II-Brown, minor son ot Johu C. Brown,
deceased.

25 Final acconnt of Silas Miller, Executor of
Hannah Douglass, late ot Middlesex township,
deceived.

*6 Final and partial account of E. E. Aiken,
Administrator rum testameiito annexo ol D.
brcuueinan, l«te ot Poriersville boro. dee'd.

27 Fi-'-t, tiual aud disiribntioo account of
Thomas M Be.it'y. Executor of Johu Beatty,
late of Merter townstip, deceased.

28 Final account of R N. MeCune, Adminis-
trator of Mariruret Direu, late of Ceutreville
boroo-rb, deceased, as tiled by L. L. Mc-Cune,
.\u25a0>dhiinistrator ol R. N. McOnne, deceased.

29 F'rst and tlual accou lot S. D Bell, M.^
D., Administrator of Jos'ah McMicliael, M. T
lateof Mtllersiovn borough, deceased.

3 ' Kiret and filial accoun of E R. R* Boyer,
Executor of the last willot Henry Bieber, late
of Lancaster township, deceased,

31 Fi st and final account of John Stude-
baker. Executor of J. J. P'mor, deceased,

32 Fiual and distribution account of J amis
A. Forsyth, Executor ol John Forsyth, late of
Pen ti township.

Final and distribution account of Robert
Duncan, Jr.. Executor of Robert Duncau. late
ot Cranberry township, deceased.

34 Final account ol Prushet Double, Admin-

Istiatoi ol Z -idieimh Double, late of Donegal
town-hip, deceased.

Fi'.a! Hccount ot Mary Grubb, Execufrix
of Gideon Grt-bb, ol Marioil township, as 31ed
by August Erickson, Executor of Mary Grubb,
rticetsed.

:>> Final account of Charles M. Brown, Ex-
eetlior ot D iviilReed, deceased.

HENDERSON W. CHRISTIE,
Bf4t Register.

Jury Lisl lor March Term.
l.itt of grand jiuotu drawn for the March

term, commencing the first Monday of March,

being the 6th Jay, A- D.. 1882.
Williun Anderson, Middlesex Twp., farmer.
W. D. Armstrong, Jefferson Twp., farmer,
Johu Barglev. Franklin Twp., farmer.

H. A Brvsou. Bntler Twp., farmer.
Joseph L" Bartley. Fenn Twp., farmer.
Wm. Bastian, Zeiienopla. merchant
Samuel Cumiugs. Marion Twp., farmer.
O. J. Danniels. Allegheny twp., producer.
Robt Eakin, Connoqnenessing, north, farmer.
Bolomon Fleeger. Millerstowu, undertaker.
Peter Fennel, Clearfield twp.' fanner.
Mordiela Graham, Forward twp.. farmer.

Bobt. Johnston, Buffalo twp., farmer.
Joseph Lane. Oakland twp.. farmer.
T. P. Slifflin. Washington twp , merchant.
Samuel Miller. Butler borough, laborer.
George McJunkin, Butler borough, carpenter.
Timothy Nolan, Fairview east, farmer.
Bailey Keaghart, Clearfield twp. farmer.
P. F. Bav. Washington twp., farmer.

P. A. Rattigau, Millerstowu. editor.
J. H. Tebay, Butler borough,
Wm. Thielman, Adamsi twp., farmar.
J. H. Wick, Allegheny twp., liveryman.

List of traverse jurors drawn for the March
term of conrt, commencing the second Monday
of March, being the 13th day, A. D., 1882.

W. 8. Bingham. Centreville borough, foundry.
Wm. Bowan, Forward twp . farmer.

Samuel Brosra, Harrisville borough mechanic.
Patrick Black, Donegal twp., farmer.

Matthew Brown, Penn twp., farmer.
Daniel Conway. Oakland twp.. farmer.

W. H. H Campbell. Venango twp., farmer.
Adam Dnmbaugh. Centre twp., farmer.
Francis Double. Worth twp., farmer.
Da iiel Denny, Winfield twp., farmer.

Martin Eisler, Butler borough, gardner.
Robt Elliott. Jefferson township, farmer.
Lawrence Summit twp., faraaec.

John H. Flick, Clinton twp., farmer.
C. A. Gormley, Venango twp., farmer.
Geo. 8. Gibson. Saxonburg. carpenter.
Henry Grimm. Winfield wp.. farmer.

Wm. Haginbotbam, Jefferson twp., farmer.
Wm. Johnston. Mercer twp.. farmer.

J. R. Johnston. Franklin twp , farmer. t!
/?

John Jamison, Allegheny twp., farmer.

Joh . Kline, Adams twp. farmer. . ? .

Cornelins Kelly Oalilaud twp., farmer.,'
August Ktumi>e. Clinton twp., favour, t -
John Mcßride. Veoaueo twp farmer. ,
Walter A Moiks. Middlesex twp., farther.
Robert Moore, Muddvoreek twp.. farmer.

. Geo. Morrow. Slipperyrock twp.. farmer.
Wm McCor.nick, Butler twp., farmer.

H. W. McConnel. Slipperyrock twp., fanner.
..

D H. HcQ.iistion. Butlet borough.
Joseph Mannv. Butler borough, laborer
Thos H Mailer Buffalo twp., farmer.
Isaac Me»ls. Washington twp., farmer.
Alf-ed Stiller, Clay twp . farmer.
J. P. Morrison. Centreville borough fanner.
Joseph O'Donnel. Doi.agal twp., carpenter.
J C Patterson. Worth twp., farmer.

W. M. Portertieid, Allegheny twp., farmer.

Henry Stokev. Jackson twp., hotel keeper.

R. D."Stephenson, Bummit,twp.. fanner.

M. M, Stephenson, Cherry twp., fanner.
M VV. Shannon. Conuoqueuebsing tp., farmer.

Henry Paiker twp., farmer.

Francis liivere, WiuSeld twp., fanner.

.
Chris. Uhl, Lancaster t rp.. shoemaker.
C.'iiis. Text?r. Jackson twp., farmer

Ai>rain Ziegler, Jackson twj)., farmer.

m&srai?: MBCBagBaB

Ifvnuwish (o i GARDENING
, for Jp Q R p ROFIT .
J If vou wish to "I PRACTICAL

become a Commercial rtDlml , m,, Drj Florist, read j FLORICULTURE.
Ifyou wish to Garden 1 GARDENING

1 for Aiinweme»t or for '' ~..p ~. p i citpp

jHome Cse. only, read j FOR PLEASI RE.

j Allby Peter Ilendcrsoni
S Price $1.50 c;u'h, postpaid by mail.

9 Our Combined Catalogue of

iwi:i:i>s
I PLANTS
P For 18«2, sent free on application.
H PETER HENDERSON & CO
II 35 Cortlandt St., New York.

HESBT ». HALE, ?

HUE Nincmil TIHUt,
COB. PENN AND SIXTH BTBEETB,'

Pittsburgh, Pa

in the Ci ixur.


